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COMPLIMENTART CONCERT

BY MISS DIETRICH TONIGHT

LINN COUNTY MAN UP

IN SKAGIT CO., WASH.

Mt. Vernon HasTwo Large s,

Center of Large
Dairying Country.

The, weather ie cold now, but the clear atmosphere fine. The saving in our Anniversary Sale are
worth braving a dorm to get, Study the.

Special Prices on

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
The second door in (airly alive with bargains. In every department the underprtclng la great
Plan to upend considerable time on the second floor Take elevator.

Local musicians and music lovers

generally have looked forward to the

concert given by Miss LV.tila Dcit-ric-

a prominent Chicago pianist, in

connection with selections on the Ar
tapollo, an invention that truly rec-

ords the playing of such great mas-

ters of the piano as liaucr, Canst,
Hoffman and others, in connection
with Mit Mary Schultz, of Salem,
violinist, ami Mis lilanchc Hr.mniel,
of Corvalliri, soprano.

These concerts have been (;ivcn on
the coast for the past year and a half,

COATS AND DRESSES.
There la one assortment containing children'i
Coma. They are made of warm, serviceable ma-

terial and juMt the right weight for thia time of
the year. The regular prlcea are to 15.00. for
thlt aale they well be reduced to $1.98
Lot number two will con ta in 7 coata for child-
ren. Sale price each 98c

Lot three will be made up of 7 children' dresses.
Sale price 9Sc

LADIES' SKIRTS. .

One of the beat lot of bargain will be drees

skirt. The materials and workmanship are

good. An extra skirt is always useful. Regularly

they are priced to M.4S. Sale price $1.98

Here Is a rare chance. We will have an assortment
containing many good white wash skirts. During
the Anniversary Sale 98c

ARE YOU ON THE
RIGHT SIDE?

The briyht side, of the street is the right aide. Crowds

gravitate toward it; trade is brisker; profits larger.

Install An Electric
Sign

The most profitable kind of outdoor publicity and appli-

cable to any buintM, Xow h the time to increase your
business. Let us prove to you today how an electric sign
soon pays for itself.

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service"

Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

Ilellingharn, Wash, Jan. 18. After
f'wr days' stay in this place, we went
t.. M.i.r.l Vernon in Skagit county
ab.-u- t lwci;ty-fou- r miles south o:

We were met there by i:
llnllip. who escorted us throu.l 'lie

fjrii i:u country of Skagit
The f unis in this county are mi ip
in ira!l tracts from thirty ;o i f:y
acres, and none larger than a hun-

dred. The farmers are all well fixed

with good buildings and outbuildings.
The roads through the country are

all roads. The principal
business of the farmers of this sec-

tion is dairying, two large condens-orie- s

in Mt Vernon using all the
mill:.

The Skagit river here has been froz-

en up for about a week; thejirt time
in twenty years according to the old-c- t

inhabitants.
A large portion of the inhabitants

were engaged in using the ice of the

READY TO WEAR.

Silk Sweaters, price to
$3.50. for $2.75

Silk Sweaters, prices to

$6.50, for $5.00

Middy Illouaes, Lot 1, extra A - v-- ow fl m m
good values 59 -- : mm mmw

EXTRA GOOD VALUES.

Wool Skirts up to $4.45,

Sale price .... $1.98

Children's bath robes, $2.00

Special $1.48

Ladies' bath robes, to $6.00

Spedal $2.48

Ladies' kimonas to $2.50 $1.10

Pur sets, special prices
$4.98 and $1.98

Pur scarfs. Anniversary, $3.98

Children's wool dresses, to
$3.50, now $1.98

Children's cotton dresses
at 79c and ...$1.48

.river for a skating rink. A river steam

--J

Middy Blouses, Lot 2,
tra good value 98

Silk Waists, odds and ends,
your choice $1.00

Silk Waists, values to $7.75,
each $1.98

is now studying in a school for mov-

ing actors in New York City, where
she is doing good work in prepara-
tion for becoming a professional, for
which she has splendid talent.

boat was frozen in the ice and will

probably, be "interned" for another
week.

We returned to Bcllingham in the
laic afternoon,, and accompanied by
Di. (Jozier, we viewed, the sights of
the city.

Wc expect to leave Bcllingham for
Seattle tomorrow and after two days'
sia; will start for our return trip.

Wc will probably stop over four

days in Tacoma and also four days in

Portland which will be very near our

th'ity days' allowance on our tickets
and wc will be satisfied to stay a long
time in the Willamette before we re-

turn to Puget Sound in winter.

L. R. B. '

Silk Waists, value to $7.50,
each $2.98 FOUND A lady' cloth belt; on the

road between Albany and Cobb
Hill.. j20-- 2

Columbia Frozen Over

Tile fact that the weather is a great
deal colder up the Columbia than up
the Willamette is shown by reports.
Yesterday a party crossed the river at
Hood River, while in the Willamette
there is not even slush. The ice was
three inches thick in the middle.

The Bigbee Boy
At Eugene Yesterday Lyle and Car-

son Bigbee signed a contract to play
baseball with the Portland's a. d will
report March 10. Two or three other
college men have been engaged.

Will Be Movie Actress -

Miss Louise Blackwell, formerly of
Albany College and the high school.

MILLINERY REDUCED

There are Just four prices on millinery now.
There are no exceptions, all trimmed hats are on
sale. Prom the incxpens ive hats to the high
grade Gauge and Vogue.Here are the prices:
LOT 1 Choice of these for $1.00

LOT 2 Choice of these for ,. $2.00

LOT J Choice of these for .:. :.. $3.00

LOT 4 Choice of these for $4 98

LINGERIE WAISTS.
Beautiful waists that sold regularly to $1.75. Sate
price now, each r , 50c

Very fine lingerie waist, that sold as high as
$5.50. Sale price each $1.98
Here is a dandy. Extra good lingerie waists,
splendid styles, that sold regularly to $7.50. Now
reduced to j $2.98
Lingerie Waist, regular prices to $3.50, now $1.00

Money to Loan.
In the following amounts: $4000,

$2500. $1500, $1000, $700. This is lo-

cal money and want good all purpose
farm mortgage as security. Call on

J. V. PIPE.
203 West 2nd St.

diy wk JlOtf
Y STARS APPEAR IN

"THE AVENGING CONSCIENCE"

Miss Ursula Deitrich.

being presented under the auspices of
the leading clubs, lodges and churches
of the respective towns visited by
Miss Dietrich. These concerts have
not 'been given for commercial pur-

poses, but rather that the music lov-

ing public may have an opportunity
of hearing the greatest pianists be-

fore the public toby through the me-

dium of the Artapollo.
The concert will be given in the

First Presbyterian church under the
auspices of the Albany Public Li-

brary on the regular Thursday even-

ing course, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
There will be no charge for admis-

sion. Following is the program:
' Artapollo and Miss Dietrich Rob-

erts Valse Parifienne. This num-

ber will he played alternately by Miss
Dietrich and the Artapollo. showing
by this close comparison that there
is absolutely no difference between
the playing of the Artapollo and a
finished musieiau.

Violin Massenet Meditation.

(Thais); Miss Mary Schultz, violin-

ist: Accompaniment by Artapollo.
Two Pianos Von

Invitations to the Dance
Ursula Dietrich and Artapollo.

Artapollo Strcleski Valse Caprice
played by Harold Bauer.

Voval Bricl Song of the Sonl
The Climax, Miss Blanche R. Ham-me- l.

Two pianos Concert F. Minor (Al-

legro), Ursula Dietrich and Artapollo.
Miss Dietrich will play the first

movement of this number in conjtinc-'- .

oh with the Artapollo, the two in-

struments alternating the solo and

Deliveries

Leave Store

Morning 1st

8:30; 2nd

10:30;Aft.r-noo- n

lit, 2;

2nd 4:30VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE

Remount

Are Half

Price

Wednesday

Watch for

Our

Wednesday

Specials

$5 Will Take the 111 Out of Chill
WITH ONE OF OUR LUMINOUS RADIATORS

Protect-you- r home from an over-heate-d stove or furnace with a Pyrene

Fire Extinguisher .. $7

By having PYRENE on your auto you save IS per cent in Automobile

insurance.

Ralston Electric Supply Co.
311 WEST SECOND STREET

received by the library from the
American Sunday School Union and

brings the number of volumes up to 32

representing a total value of about

$35.

It is probable that no motion pic-

ture has yet been produced with such
a roster of stars as "Avenging Con-

science," the remarkable D. W. Grif-

fith feature, which opens at the Globe
theatre Monday' and will run two

"

days. t .

The entire case of the "Birth of a
Nation" will be found in "Avenging
Consciencci" with the addition, oi
Blanche Sweet. The most notable of
the stars are Henry B. Walthall, Mae
Marsh. Ralph Lewis, and Robert
Harron.

Interest accrues especially to

"Avenging Conscience" from the' fact
that it is the most costly picture ever
exhibited in Albany.

"Avenging Conscience" delves into
the psychology of the mind. It is

from some of Foe's works
and may be described as the human
conscience thrown on thr screen in

pictures.
Thus do scenes flit from heaven to

hell. Weird visions are seen. Even
the visualization of a murder's1 imagi-
nation that he can hear the heart of a

dead man still beating is portrayed.
Never has Mr. Walthall done a

more notable piece of work. His mas-

terful characterization is, set off won-

derfully by the sweetness and deli-

cacy of Miss Sweet.

Why Did Jones Go?
The state fair board let out a

mighty good man when they dismiss-
ed W. AI Jones, the secretary. Jones
did splendid work, was clean and
painstaking in his work, as well .T.

r.uisricntioiis in his methods, and it
looks as if a job had been put up on
hint, orchestra parts.

More Books Presented Library
A letter from Dr. G. P. William

of Philadelphia, secretary of Millions

for American Sunday School Union,

was received yesterday by ti. W.

UohrlmiiKh the society's local mis-

sionary collection of books was being

forwarded by the society to the Al-

bany Library.
The books have already arrived

nnd are as follows:
Charm of the Old Hook.

Tent and Saddle in the Holy Land.

h'olloniiiK the Star.
Uganda by Pen and Camera.
Indians Missions. '
Toward the Glory Gale.
Character through recreation.
This is the second gift of boohs

Superior Service
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ,

enable us to attend to your banking needs promptly and efficiently.
The willing; cooperation of officers and employes make this institu-

tion a safe and satisfactory depository for your money.

1 ST NATIONAL BANK
T - SAVINGS BANK

Violin Drdla Souvenir, Miss

Mary Schultz. violinist.
Artapollo Gounod Favorite

Strains from Faust, played by Ru-

dolph Ganz.
Vocal Charles Wakefield Cadman.

OVER THE RIVER.

'i'hc llenton Courier says that the
f .M'.:ng population of Ucnton comity
Is (U creasing, and declares that the

percentage of increase of taxes in tint
ct tint;-- is 350. In twenty years, accotd-hi- t;

to the Courier, which gives (he
(i, lines. Benton county has increased

only per cent in population, ai.ii
the Courier thinks it is about time to
Kct a move one and DO

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kind words of sympathy and
beautiful tokens of respect during the
hours of our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Summcrfield,
Carol Summcrfield.
P. J. Davics.

at Dawning, Miss Blanche Hanimel.

soprano. -

Daily Democrat by Carrier, $4 Year.

NO 1BARGAIN FRIDAY
ALL DAY FRIDAY BARGAINS ALL DAY FRIDAY BARGAINS , ALL DAY FRIDAY BARGAINS ALL DAY FRIDAY BARGAINS

' LADIES' HOSE seamless, good wearing, nice CHILDREN'S KNIT WAISTS, all sizes, the CLARK'S O. N. T. LUSTRE COTTON. All

500 YARDS of 27 inch DRESS GINGHAMS, weight for this time of the year. Compare this . r Frid colors includimj white for cr0cheting and tat--
u,OL "re ' Jwith the ones you have been paying 2a cents

Friday only at, per yard for. Friday only at, per pair only, at each ting, on sale b riday at, each

5c 15c 11c 3c
FRIDAY BARGAINS FRIDAY BARGAINS FRIDAY BARGAINS FRIDAY BARGAINS FRIDAY BARGAINS

riLLOW CASES, two sizes, 42 x 36, OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT ONE LOT OF FANCY SILKS, 27 BLACK PETTICOATS for ladies, all
e for children's , every- -

fine and str3ongh19cvalutesf FrUlaynly GOWNS for ladies. Tlain white, only inches wide. $1.00 values, on Sale Fri. sizes. Why pay more when you can day dresses. 0n sale Friday only at

at each Friday,
'

at eaech day only, at per yard buy them here Friday, at each per yard

14c 49c 59c 49c 15c
wt,.... ....t ,1 . uluhi t r ' TIIIcVPI7 ARgm TTTB'T V nRMTTlMR KF.niTPTTnNg

WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORESPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
RELIABLE METHODS

NEW WALLACE RUILDINGBELL PHONE 80ALBANY, OREGON317-32- 1 W 1ST ST. HOME PHONE 80


